Game Sheet
Ideas For Would-Be Mother & Father

Honey bee theme
- Who was more naughty as a child?
  - Mommy
  - Daddy

Floral theme
- Who slept well as a baby?
  - Mommy
  - Daddy

Nautical theme
- Who will take more photos of the baby?
  - Mommy
  - Daddy

Donut theme
- Who will help the child with nams work?
  - Mommy
  - Daddy

Sprinkles theme
- Who is happy to fill the nursery with toys?
  - Mommy
  - Daddy

Farm animal theme
- Who will fill the house with baby photos?
  - Mommy
  - Daddy

Stork theme
- Who will take more care of the baby?
  - Mommy
  - Daddy
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